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PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE:S.
Though too early tonail a Presidential

,_

.nner to the mast head, or even, per-

.ps,'to hoist one, it Is not too early on

m4ratively unknown seas to "take

e nun," dud our exact bearings and

-eta co, and note whatever may clearly

t.cm o promise favor to. tthe voyage.riWI at, then, in the caseas now as plain

as It peer can be made, either by lapse of
time or other cireumst n •e, is this: that

the American people Ye. fixed it In their
heart of hearts to el viite hereafter td

their highest place, 'man t'on trust."

Nor dothey want aim ly and only a_man
who, in the political r ice,has been found
under the national fl g. This they. will
demand; but, also, man of true and

tried moral worth; a man who has faith
in justice and in God; who will do right

because it is right, because his heart is.
fixed to do right, and not because' it may
seem politic to lean that way: The bitter

present, full of doubtand dread, In which
one may say with Jugurtim,. when he
looked back upon the Rome he was leav-

ing, "All there is renal;". in which office,
place and power are held or given by
bargain and "dicker;' where whilome
avowed traitors, pretended patriots, polit-
ical tricksters and unsexed (or worse)wo-

men leer in their painted rottenness
at the elbow of. executive treachery, and
direct in doling out offices to the right
and left—to Jack and Gill, who have
dropped each their vaunted "principles".
at the White House door, and come into
"the presence" for their "peek of dirt".
—these and all thPir concomitants of

wickedness which might make an angel
- weep, plead trumphet-tongued to the

heartof every good man that he pledge
himselfanew to the Republic; that he

give no rest till this Augeau stable be

cleansed; till the 101 l altars of this Ahab
be thrown &ram, and white robed Par-

; ity and Truth return once more to the

_

chair of the martyred LtNCOLN, Let

us all then lie this in mind, that the an-

tecedents of the next candidate of the
Republican party must be clear as the
light, both politically and morally.

Our present trials also show the im-
- .., :, . _are In the selection ofa Vice

' ..:-.::' • candidate. All we might
is subject could impart

ion° to the simple adjure-

tioa. Behold A.ISDIItiNV Jottssozzl Re'•
member Lox's wife!

We are convinced that what we have
thus said indicates generally the views
of the leading men of the _l,publican
party. We believe our nest nominee
for the presidency will be -a man whom

We can trust and confidein, and that in
his great office he will prove himself so

true that the dreary four years of our
'Chriatophero Sly may, at.some future
time ., seem to,usas did his hourof glory
to him when he awoke from his maudlin
stupor—a dream when it ifipast—a watch
in the night. In thatview we suggest as a

noble and worthy man who has already
given his right armand his whole heart
to the Republic, the name of Maj. Gen.
0. 0. Howann, and we would associate
withhira on the ticket, the noble, gener-

ous SCLMILEII Cot.r.vv. We have here
thechristian soldierl,l whose name is link-
ed_with all the great battles of the rebel-
lion, and in a manner especially honors.
ble withthe historic fieldvf Gettysburg—-

the grand turning point of the great civ-
jl war—and the christian civilian; whose
services as Speaker of the House, whose

abilities as a presiding officer, as a Rep-

resentative in Congress,and as the ad

"meat° of Republican principles every

where, have given him a justand envia
ble celebrity. The east with her • manu-

facturing prosperity, her comderce and
herculture piesents her chosen rson side
by, side with the mighty teeming weet—-

the seat of 'Empire, the land of plenty,
where a nation is born in a day.

While prepared to adopt the ticket of

the coming Convention, whatever names

it may bear—provided those names rep-

resent the ideas-of manly integrityand
moral worth here hinted at—we would
as cheerfully nail thisbanner at our mast

head as any that is likely to be selected.

WHAT IS CONSTITUTIONAL
It has become fashionable for men

who have nothing else to urge against a
government measure to which they are
opposed, to contend it as unconstitution-
al. This cause has two advantages. It
enables a man who does not want a par-
ticular thing done to defy, as inapplica-

ble and impertinent, the soundest argu-

ments and appeals thatmay be advanced
in Support of it. What the objector has

to do—is, not to show that the measure
is totally harmful, or that more evil than
goodwillresult from it, but stoutly to

affirm there isnoauthority under whichit

canbe ordered and Sustained. The oth.
er advantage is that the objector is ens-

bled,'ifhe so elect, torun off Into inter-
• minable disquisitions, by which he en-

'snips himself and the subject matter

in impenetrable fogs, where sensible
people will not follow.

In thu early day the Susquehanna
riverServedus a substitute for pork bar-

rels in all the families residing along its
banks. Civilizationbad not progressed
so far as to dam the stream with formi •
dable structures, aad fish were plentiful.
If a pioneer wanted breakfust.he went to

-the river, caught it, and soon had it in

thefrying-pan. As population increased
this primitive arrangement was inter-

fered with. In the progress of events
_stalely dame were erected, to serve as
'feeders for canals, and though chutes
were put In to accommodate the descent
ofrafts, they were not so devised as to
permit fish to go up, The, effect was to
depths people' Using above the danis
offisheries.

Now we are far from believing this to
be a slight deprivation. As ail article of
common diet fish is decidedly wholesome.

quaint writer urges therigid obser-A.
vance of lent by the force of phySiologi-
cal rather than spiritual considers -ions
maintaining that. the lenten regimen
cures more cases of dispepsia thanall the
resources of materiamedica.

At the session of the Legislature for

1866, a law was passed to compel all ins--
nrovement companies owning dams

across the Susquehanna river, so eon-
. greeted as to prevent fish from going up

to put in chines, under the direction of a
-Coinmissionerto be appointed for that
purpose'. One or two dams, on the low-
er division of the stream, were altered as
prescribed Early in the season it was
heralded that the alteration promised to

be a success, but as no farther proclama-
tionhas been made, we conclude the re-
sultant advantages were small or none
whatever.

This impression is confirmed by the

positionassumed by the CentralCunt ice

that dams arc unconstitutional. The

argument is plain enough. The Consti-
tution does not contain so much as one

word on the subject of dams. Bence the.

Legislature has nq authority, expressed
or implied, to allow their erection. ILI
the Creator had supposed dams to be ne-
cessary, he would hav'e made them. He
did construct some, which shows most
conclusively artificial dams are in con-
travention of his designs; a kind ofprac-
tical profanity or blasphemy commonly

framed of logs and planks, mitred and
spiked together, butsometimes of stones

fastened with .cement. lumber has a

natural right to float unimpeded down

stream, rind fish to go up unhindered.
This case scents plain, and is much

better fortified than most of the ergo-

Merits. against the constitutionally of

Special enactments. People dwelling
along the upper waters of the SllEtille-

. harms are grbatly tkken with this view,
and arc making up a purse to fee lawyers

for starting a ease, and carrying itup to

the Supreme Court for decision.
Now, it is easy to see the Courts will

rule streams so declared by law are
public highways, nil dams or bridges
.crossing them must heconstructed with
;reference to-the use they are or may.be
nut to in stick capacity. Whether a
stream mustlicrecognised as a highway
depends uppiVtlic legislation respecting
it. Stranger thingshave happened than
that the lawl making the Susquehanna a

a highway should be repealed, provided
the contest waxes hot.

When the k`ourts shall havedecided
how short Civilization and ,its works
must stop in deferenceto the apostolic
and vagrant employment of fishing, tt
May ho well to ascertain what right Civ-

' illzation has to contract and impovefish
the natural domain of hunters. When
the Puritan first put his foot on that his-

'torte stone at Plymouth, what excellent
stalking grounds filled with all sorts of

game, stretched away from the sea coast
to the Rocky Mountains! The axe of

the pioneer and the plow of the farmer
has spoiled the sport, in a large part of
this once delightful territory. A mau

of the genius of Thoreau could conjure
up ninnycogent and eloquent reasons
for holding this disturbance of nature in

her solitudes to be unconstitutional and
detrimental.

THE INSA?iE
An apprehension is quite prevalent in

this and other countries that Lunatic
Asylums,are used to a considerable ex-

tent, by malignant relatives, for the in-

carceration of those who stand in the

way of the gratification of their selfish
desires. It is a fact that instanceslof this

character have occurred, especially in
private hospitals. In public institutions,
at least, such cases have been of rare oc-

currence, and in 'private establishments
they have been altogether exceptional.
Taking a different view of the matter,
however, the Legislature of Illinois Las
passed a law prohibiting the incarcera-
tion of any person in any hospital or
asylum for the insane in that State -who
has not been declared insane -or distract-

ed by the verdict of a juryand the order

of a court. Thelaw also provides that
all persons now confined as insane shall
have a trial as above, and if not pro-

' nounced insane by a jury, be set at lilies-
, ty. Not having seen the bill in full we
are unable to say what provision has
been made, ifany, for speedy adjudication
in this-class of cases. If spicial care
has not been taken to have courts con.
vencd, and juries impannelled as soon
as a case shall arise demanding atten-

tion, the members of the Legislature who
voted for the bill, and the Governor who
approved it, have gone sonic way to-
wards proving, in the judgmentof sensi-
ble men, that it would be safer to commit
them in a body to an Idiot Asylum than
to entrust them with the making of laws.
Every man and woman who has even a
superficial acquaintance with the nature

and treatment of mental diseases knows
that unless appropriate remedies are up-
pli-d atthe outset recovery is difficult, if

not altogether hopeless. About the only
chance the patient has is in prompt
measures. Comparativelyfew cases are
successfully handled if a delay of

months is permitted to occur be-
tween the manifestation of the disorder
and the application of restoratives.
This preEions interval, we apprehend,
the Legislattire !of Illinois has seen fit,
in its lack of wisdom to ;take from the
DEM

YESTERDAY KM made memorable
by, the adjournment of both branches

of the 'State Legislature. The people

Will breathe easier. It is to be hopeil
thatPennsylvania -will in the future be
spared the disgrace of having a similar
body of d sreputable tricksters assemble
In her legislative halls. Few of the
members Will succeed In whitewashing

their course during the session into the

semblance of honesty. Their constitu.
eatsare aliVe to their own Interests and
are about to inaugurate a reform in the
selection of representatives, .which will
preclude the posinbility of the return of
the great majority of members who com-
posed the recent corrupt gathering of
lave makers.

L01719 SCEIADE, of Washington, the

Attorney of the Andersonville monster,
Capt. Wirz, has written a long letter ad-
dressed to the American people invindi-
cation of the felon's memory. Ile may
succeed in tickling the fancy of the

south, but similar writings heaped moun-

tains high will fail to create any better
opinion in the northern mind of the bar.

harems prison keeper, who only partly
expiafed his horrid crimes in amigno-

minions death.

As unfortunate child of Kentucky
has been burdened with nine namesat
the baptismal font. Among them be

bears Gco. I). Prentince's, and that old
joker earnestly wishes the boy may live
to bec,me a member ofCongress! What

a cruel punishment neon the mother to

wish her son, with the long name, such
degradation!'
Murder and, Robbery—The Body ofa

Binning. Cttleen Found In theCanal
—The Coroner'. lognest—The Par-
ticular...o Faras Maoism

abouta month sumo wo published the

fact of the mysterious dbiappearaneeof Mr
JohnMartin, a citizen of Fairmount., who
Mut comp Intothe city to sell a piece of

property, end hadnever been seen again by
his 11151.20sSelt I trolly.
' Testorthiy afternoon do unfortunate
maws igdy was found in LLu canal near
Eistnerismill, on Broadway, where It had
been thrown, doubtless, by those w lio tour,
dvred androbbed Lint' on Chu very night
upowhinylieshould have raterfind to hiswifenand children.Coroner Emmert was called uponto holdan Inquest In tan case. Three incisedwounds were found tohave been Inflicteduponthovictimis right check andforehead,one of which haul been dealt with such
force as tocut throughthe bones, as was as-certained UpOn a post morlein examinationby Doctor.blead.

White the Investigation was In ‘re1 greiCoroner'st the Coner's ofllce,the wifis o[ the
ceased, who hail Beard of the discovery fir
the body, called and identified the zuntilaiited face as teat of her husband.

ficcetood was Clout forty.nve years of~,,,,,--a shoemaker by trade, and worked at
the ti lobo Shoe factory, on ity0 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,
Eightstreet. Nothing Is known of the car-
cumstancea under which Mr., Martin met
Illsdeath, Itseem thatat the time of ins
murder ne had with him $47 .2. or a cheek for
thatllMOtint,and $1.5 or $3) Ln small hills,
andthat /s 0 *as last seen in a saloon on
Central Avenue. Tile supposition Is that
00 0.13.0 Seen tO display manor, nail the
thieves, who followed him, knocked Itini
senseless. turned Lis pockets Inside out,
and then threw him Into thecanal.—Clocin•

. nott cmtimertftz{,

Foreign Minceliar'''.

Aullv,i,lan ,1g.,pra,n, at Ely, in
Gn~1_•••••n ,ntrnr,,l to lii
3,.ars p-nal p.rvitullo for pnsonlng trio

Natual,,•• ht•lon:.:inr; toone of..llis
Th••••vi.1 ,1,,,v..:14 vireurn-

s,ultlal, and no umtive rottl‘l
ol for the crime. •

man named • Hyatt re,ontly gtno
Izl,lf up to the pollee at Nenagh, iu
elate!, eottft ,singto a murdereollllllit-

tel thirty-fo,ur years ago. Th, widow.
son and dautzin, of th,, murdered min
identined the prisoner in the jail, and
the son, who was only tTevott yi•ars old at
th,. then of his father's (loath, testified
that -a, tiooll :Di he ,aw Ryan "Ills ld,,d

11l at ttpo tifrts
t•h•e‘l aditiit the ilrhemer e•tell , late-
Ittlit, ill evident., att,tiust him, :net lie
cpn 0111, ,41101111y al, Ikit

Yorkshireman; e4umonly known'l
six "Flint Jack;' has ju...t lson sent..nr4l
to a year's itniri-onnient mr then. For
1.30 h.( Rventy-threv years he has am.-
rorWl himseif by the numufaeture of
splltiothi fossils , R,llllllll,lllllilig,of ins,
flint implement., and other forged relies
attic Roman and aneient Britishperiods,
still,w hich 110 has deceived many of the
most eminent :uniquaries of Um kiln:-
dom. itt IS-al, having been detected by
Prof. Tellllllllt,ll,NVZI, induc,yl Inex hit dl
bafiire various learned sociality hi, meth-
od of manufacturing spurious flint,:

—A subterranran eit v has been diseo,
°red in the river Sir-baria the nm•ient
Jaxartes,) in Turkistan. 1,01011'4 .11g ph'.
hap, to the ancient Parthian period.
Some Kirgheer settlers hod undertaken
to supply the garrison of a Russian fort
in that region with bricks. The com-
mandant, Major Yuni, Wos so strutdi
withthe curious appearance of the arti-
cles furnished that lie was led to inquire
where they got them.' 'rite result was
the discovery of a buried city of vast ex-
tent, which the peasants had 'mud as a
quarry. A-guard has been placed Over

• it toprevent furthr depredations.
—Tho Naples paper, I.'httu/s, gives an

aCcount tda frighttnlmax.:acre eonnnitted
by the renowned lvricand, Domenico
Fuses, and a select few of his followers,
on an unfortunate family suspected ,t 1
being hostile to the interests of the horde
of desperado,. In a few minutes live
unhappy members or the PiAoln
inhabiting a ntrur house near Poggily,
lay dead upon the door poignarded, ur
their skulls split by the hatchets of

Fuoco. Two little children were its,

attacked, but their wounds were not

fatal. It is good to liar that the Pope t:
entering into amicable relations with tilt
G,vernment. of [looney with referen.,
to the :special point of brigandage. tun
with a 'flee; to eoneert Measures fir it;

die tent supprcion.‘
—According to a manifesto issued for

toil probably by the aristocratic repre-
ientatives of Poland, the number of Poles
mg.. to Nit,,ria since J anuary ,
tumulus to 15,11,2, .ttnougwhom Mt are
WeMell and 11.1 priests. All were trans-
ported for political delinquencies, and,
according to the offense Imputed. are
sentenced either to fitreed labor in the
mines, colonization in the Villages, or
more residence .tn villages and towns. In
addition to liaise, :1.1,7so persons Were

mi41,1 to Its, steppes of .the Ural, as
Severe a punishment as removal to Sibe-
ria, but nearer home. Furthei.roore,
1.2,556 persons, .imong them ...It., vonten
and 161 priests, were forcibly made to
leave their homes• and accept a coattil-
sory abode in the interior of European
Russia; 2,410 Were plao.td in theranks of

thetunic; ttr,:-.0 in houses of cornet ion,
(the greater part of Whom were sobs ,
illiently removed to Siblria;) and ca in
the churchyards of dicers penitentiaricA,
having I,efor., trial. on tins battle.
fields of ;herehellO.ll;as
tutiong show, 33,stio
lots listre were hung or shot -by the
courts-martial-, and I,eoe forced to sea,
refuge forelgn centuries, the mud at
Ito Mel:1110101y ii-.t is sweilt,i to I
IttISIILER'S REIM BITTERS
The great FactlS ted'clue hh.l llo.ehold

v. m dr
Thera Bitter, arc emphatkally .tha (MEAT

10126XU9LD I:EMEUY ter all ,Il,,asce Orli;

nalInt; la,ru an impure ntsto of 1,'.00d, I.lr

EEO

filet the herb yo wills

I=l

JUVEI.II
Ung ttd cico 1/croe

arll:Tra NO. S f Market etreet:l'lltsburgh

GBAY HAIR,BALDNESS. DAN0-
111W. ANY 1•1,1•.Ati%, or Title. 11 A L.V.—Nr
111.S1,1."1.1t1 CAN, PAL,. 111.111 • 1..,N DON
IIUlfi COLUI!.I:F.,TOIIEIt AND ."

"Loudon Oar Ile, lta rotor !test.. r••
•Loodun till Color It.tort•,

tsolor K.9t.rar••
.`bontlun 11 Alf Kr.tuter"
"4.00.1011 ebG tot flar oter.
"London flair Color It..fitorcr,
••hontlqn flezomtnend It. air Calor F...gturcr.,

l(hr falls to Impart Ilfo, groAtl.. and limo,

to th., h,r. 41:4i atop. faqtar.
and I...tir?to produre I new growth ufr.ar.

ustn, r,row thick and strung. t'nly 70
Contra Gott, 44 tim ht:f
toil 14. AL:CLAM:IAN .S 1 NIcIiENNAN,

etre., t:Eo. A- KELLY. 37 W0.,.,1
•¢1 ILEHINO, 141 NlArkut atre,t, tits-
burgh. KANE, IntUITT. r.7.

MR. W. MILLER SAYS:
I'rrr-:A:1:,•11, Scptc.Lcr 1, ti'

?7CciltS•. rtllAPlrgh

Pc.--tionti: I thlol.:1311.1 niS doinc tit, port or
goof citizen whoa] toFilfy to tb..Fre.st benefit•

liett by one frow thr 0,0 or your :1,.012131./1

duritg the lie, ,0/-“,Plog

or a time In :Le 011 T,,? 'Tv, In 1./I. I ha.] • se-

re D.111..1 titavlr...v.,lcti,In conuectlon-tvlth
Tape pets. 14 ft me. In • veiy west
as siivlac.l to try your Miters, and, l?ylng
returrda b, tile, foun.l that they worteil
charm upon me, eight into, to twiny betn
1a,..101 my vir,lght In the rpm, ~ne ivrck,

nd nriv Ilfe seemed to have ode Infused 11410
ny system, au much so that I hot, hi,un luduct.l

use them every outu Luce co that time. Aa
tonic. 1 tionliti.ey are Invalu>hie.
This sommtr. having hag a similar attar,

(and defore, mueb rtrlueed, although undcr

the treatment of an A No. I phyalrlan, I was
again obligedto bare recourse to theoldBitters,
and wito the tantr, good result,' harlug gained
alr pounds wlthro a .ft-rr nays. I purchased a

half ,forrn lorttlea a Itrry ',eta n:ner, and pur-
pose to use them regtrarly as a tome.

Whhing you ereef mere ", Iremain.
Yours, gratefuPy,

WILLIAMt111,1.61t.

PILAUS AUIEN, on CANADA
PINE.

There t audes Irian the inside bark of the
White lelric. wile, flow. iterinilantlyIn all the
liartern Stew, and Carotin a lioneyelllei sweet
suustance. highly Irn'tri with that terebturtil,
nateprinciple which Las lug been ',duce as •

rinnerly, In redone eircisca ufihe human st
especially those of the 19t1,120113 hones.

-weer, ofHorton, has compounder., from this
matins' nierlicluti called r 111.7, traltTE
PINE Cllklrt)l;:ripi which nee met with grcat
favor In throat rnalirolles where the turpentines
andhaw., are actipotril lo he taitrable..

For Waver). Affect Inns.
EISSE=I
illaticies In 010 Deoido.
Etoppige or the urine. -

The earn.: di:lenity. in children during the
night.

(liavel. kidney Trouble In old people.
Ulcerated l/Innems. Ulcerated liludd,.

mcimrge or poet., orrius, or bloodfrom the
bladder.

height's 1/14eate of the Ithintys,
Fain In theK Macy. or tonsil or theback.
Pain 114, the ltiadder, Heat and :lending. AC..

Voland, Whitt Pine Compound will befound c'
atocedy and tH•rinantntcure. It Li no leas to to
valued a 4 a general and bracing cooltitetional
tnt, which mr., it 4 nentil-gg pr 113 ,1-
We. to all the tipeuesuf tbo: boa, WlLltuntsick-
.r,ll2,, wc•Cenlug Lytton In any way, or

dl hang any ene In his won at.4ratlon4, -
Atk for POLAND's Wittig Pica 0014rupee.

For sale be the eroe.. doted,tangle bottle,
at jilt. it F.YI-4tilt .H Herat Med icine inure. 140
-Wood street- _
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NEW ADVEATISEXENTS
WM. BIWOHASI, Jr., Adams 13:rpross

f 100,541, IVA an nal/writ,' Aven.o to
eocsre Adorralemenis forthe (442.1.:77.E.andnll *Mar papars Oroughont am United taaks

and Ma (bnadas.

rl sir- 111ELP: HELP'
=

TICE A., E. 8. L. WILL HOLD A.

Grand AnniverSary Festival,

IN CITY HALL, Pittsburgh,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINDN,

April 2244 , 23d, nt 7!.1 ocloCk

Tlie °hieels of IhlNth:poor. ntr ,e lVATlVre ' ,WeTr";..l.le. d Tanyd he
Aud Intelltatt. cleratlon of the coiored

re...,
Wo. thercfore Ihvate the geoCfutsl putlic Al'

I"it bl;3e' VZll,l,W......'r if!.ll.l .stletlAtwe.tancc and alt other R
ole

mean, of
atoug.inent.lll n.• Cup plied by toeCotnto,ttee.

Pr h‘tmtselon, 140 I'I:NTS rischt I-
teeelee yen... cKS TS pact, For

al! the ,e-omlnr. 01 lea,a of the twoOtte,. h. A. NEALE.
Cb•lrethrtof COISIII/Mee,Im'et Meat/7.11.

V. W.l/11.1It. Itontu. IMES

EM

MARKET RATES
=Ea

Government Securities,

GOLD, SILVER,
AND COUPONS.

AS, T. BRADY & CO.,
Bankers,

Con Fourth & Wood SIN.
-

SION-ENDINE IN TEEWINDOW

THE • UNDERSIGNED CALL
1 especial attention Cu their

Stock of Pure Spices,

Uround andsilted undo; their immediate super
vision. and sold withoutadulteration.

AL4O;TOTHEIR LINE or,

cc•vuJLS,
c<airpitatne

Loguayt a,
Maratalbo,

Ceylon,
Cuba,

Java,
Plantation,

Tea Berry,

East India and Minim.
Every grade of elogeo fouttd dolly. and
round. when deglrao, In the pretunce ofcut-

Z-fryour COSII3INakTION COFFEE at 2,5

CLII6per pound.

SHIELDS & BOUCHER

108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE•
CHURCH BOOKS.

THE 1100E• F
11., ILE itllll.E 11.F.41/I.lSt:i. Jive .1. ,:calth.
A .%./L1.k..b1 F.ASE:ItE. Ile,. J. .mire.
DEVoI or.ro.r. AND ,11.-Tta lIIE

11OL.N l'olllUrt ter, Jola, Htrrlc.
I'ItIVAT A. Binh Wi.ou.

VIRAY • Er, FOILCUlll.l,lth.. Ury. It.W.l.rr.

.ft Ili Irl11`411 1,1`...' ;21,`,:',`1.0 W- 1. 155.2;tieVi le '..
I
TII.47GUTH VoltHOLY WEEK

WrTNEn OF Tltd.C111.111.1:1-1. EIS
131.110{) Alpjos TO SU ND AY SURVIt.'F.S.COnt'RIIEuFFICF.or TUE 1101. Y COMMUNION. By

THErti• •THE 4:•aloburn-
ItEADI.StE3 I.IIEF.‘II.I.TVIVi. CONFILLIE.

•

bEIC.M.P.I3 FOR THE CIIIII4TIAN YEARS.
Itcr. W. 11.Lewis. D. U.

lIELF T]'!]E]'!]]'!]EHEADING OE
lIIIU.F. ,

TILELA Wls Of HITETIATION. johrt !Ivory
Tlrptlml. U. 11.
F.II.ANUEL. • Ful:er.

I,OCTIUNE 11111LE TRUFIL St.Ale, • large stor.t. of ..roadayscbu..l far
tale by - 3. It.WELDIS lt CO.,

.p12.:00 •Np. I* WOOL) Sr..

NOTICE-TO OWNERS OF

CARTS, WAGONS, 6c
Notice is here, glvt n to all owners ofCart,

Wagons, Cart ,asea,sallethar
uork,est !cuts tna litirosan Latsttuctsltle,.

Pay their Licenses,
At theTreas^.rrr'.tiit t of tbt ofLaw•
tracutlll.,

All llerneen nut rutl,l un or bufnto MAT 1.,
1,7, will be pla,l In tilt bandsof Mir IS
Coaitolm,loort for rotlrctlon,,ul!,, WM, (it,

of Ally cent. lot cullartlo , and all pop
von.° Irku ste,:irutor I. fuse to Late nut Itr..nre.,

*tintu, rol ,Ject. 10 ocualry, tu. ,rrekor• red
fore J oat.: of IL,: reare lu said I.,..mugbr•

Tto ootStetal plat, of well.* year. malt
ruturntrt the ttrne Ilreaaraatu takru mut, or
pay sent. Otte:or.

I=
Each oorv-herso cc hide.re 'rVo7;a ‘•Velihl'rt .

°-ll.two horst..
j

9 00

Fer en:h Imldittonst horse %Ist. I.ln our
,blcles 1 00

JANtEV,

1111r111,C. 1V11:.7,73

FOR THE SPRING TRADE,
At 26 and 2S St. Clair Street.

We tand .1
o, s 4 and authc7 •e ar7:::icirs.tr'k
FL04.11.. ,11.CLOTHS.

, '/ A W.V. AND
(.13ITTIS,

HuPF
nil ALE VII.TUttEl.

LEATIIKIL RELTINI,

1:1J1111EIC1 .11,JSX AtiL, nTI-.A.11 rACKINtI.

enarlsatatturare. we arc cnalacd to ca.,
to lac/chant, carrlaae. makers and the rctall

fvyo
tralc trcac,carata prlce• awl go.Kla act l'a

ceewatre la theclty•

inezz;zia=32

s'TONE QUARRY
TO .±.0:1•1".

The renboyl ,ants MYnufactbrlng Con

party °Rey to lonic, by theperch, their

SANDSTONE QUARRIES,
Situated-onthe Western Pennsylvania Railroad,
about •ne nal, beloW Free'It. Tile civarries
arenow Icing worked, sad site wlth,et ea, pa

Von the best on the Allegheny river, affording
Lanka ofany dimensions andor the Anent .0.1.
lay ofthe celebrated Freeport stone. The pros

duet,. to shipped tither hi river or lay rail-
road, 'there beta,/ a aiding on the ProPrrtr• A
portion or thewhole of theMot would be taken
out Inatone. loaded Intoears, /address

THE PESNA. SALT AtANF'G 'CO,
=

tri..nelinft, rotch,Wan. a eitit tat.RailWet Co., ,•rei. etrerliaahlEttehT,
, • Vittstmegls, alareh 1.7, tat.

'DIVIDEND No. 3.—The Beard
Ot Direr lora or MI. Comply, have declared

the reaular quarterly dividend of

TWO AND ONE-lIALF (n) PER CENT.,
Free offiovernment tat, On the etock. p +Table
on ;vet after Tuve/lay, the 16th or April 1,7, at
theern,of Wanalow, Lanlex Cc,. Nee. atel
"he Nee street. to thane re/Oster...l at Neve 'York,
•0.1 at th•ofece or theTreasurer to tbooe reg
tered at l'ltteeergh..

The trerniferhoots Wilt etovs en the31th day of
!ins e. 1507.at p. m., and to-open the /toy
of

sell:s11 F. 11.1111TcHINeoN. Seer.

-•ARSIIAL'S SALE.•
111 the District Court of the UnitedMates, In

and fur the Western District of rennaylvaula.
slttlog Itt Admiralty.

Hbroves d Ce.,
Libel

Steamboat ForeltCltr,
By Tintoofa writ ofwencfillma ',pa/111.111.1rd

by tirosaid Court, and to me dliect..l. Ina moo
Orliand maritime. 1 will expose to tale at tlocu:Ey‘l3l lit/USE, In theCity of Epto.urah, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon of the20011 I/•1 Or

BE% theSTEAMBOAT 1,0,1Y.5f CITE.
with the Loans mhinerytackle, apparel and
turnitoto, TtIUSIAS A. lioNiLEE,

U. b. Marshal.
=II

GE0.11.. COCURAN,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.
Ontr.—lllLTON•el LAW lIIMMINO, No At

WINtEtT, corner of Fourth, tittan'gh.
All legalbusiness entrusted to hl• care will to

Calve prompt attention.' .

TIIO3IAS SIMPSON.,
Notary Public,

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT,
11=31

DEFY FOR SALE,
IN THE FIRST PHE9BYTERIAN CHURCH.
Incr. Mr. hentrel'r,) No. ht, oil ßlMy locattd
the tniddle.Isle.

Apply to A. I.3.IIRYAN,Broker In Bond., Locks. de..
Apollo Itulhltt g. 4th etrret.

1111AT APPROVING SIRILE.
WOIILU lOU HAVE IT?

If to, take homecan of yrnrlr PEACH Irn,
STHA W

a
EH: IfLACKIIF.HICIYY, 11,1Ialn.

CHEIIIIIY.Bor WHORTLEBEIIIIIEo. Voa ore
tp get the. good,aud at the lowcat market

pace, •I
PEILEHALiTREET, Allegheny City.

apt! mg (MORON UM•VEN.

fIEDALII BUECKTS.—A lot of
fancy finish and common do.. now landing

trim ettarnerAmerica. fur rale by •
• ISAIAWL/ICKES' rtapl:

rIOTTON.-31 bales good (Hid

~..., Aline QI,I, In gorniandfor .skie! ,y ,AAIAII DICKSIL A (0.

VOTTON.;--3 bales
A oridin,,at ow

Dow lodine frorrilsstiriotirmuz. i ir op..
I/

Rio,

COMM

En:I3

1=

NEW AD VER

eaccii BOORS,
Prt thedlfferent CITY BANKS so.d BROKERS.

rlet.od la the la..t ma Lrrt.typot. For bolo 14
o 2 s, Y acuur.AS Y.

ADAMS, EXPRESS COMPANY
RECEIPT BOON', I

LAIC A CII3IrANy,
ra Wood tt•t.ot.

COPYING PRESSES,

For bT
1- I'

CMYINI) I OOKM. coryow INKS
IME13:1113 Corvimu anusliEe

For rota Ty
opt!)

}SAY CuSSVANV.
,refit

ICE! ICE! ICE! •

KREB,S; Ice realer,
No, 35 in.L.MOND ALLCY,Plttsborgh

Order'. lefthere oeet Iltn.l etre.t htiage Trill
recuive prompt tt.. W.kg..m, run tong

I._lttranagli And
WAGONF;

2 PLAIN IVAGUIN,p,
•

' !ATONE moßnk STokl.):
RAILROAD WAKFLILIItitOWb:

HOUSE HAY PLANE, ANit ',MIK,
ItortlerJ ltuto awl Turzo.l hp.ll“.t on loud
afor seas ',egress. WVION nearthe la;o

Poultuallary, 4114,01.3n•
COLEMAN. FORREnTEIt & Cl'.

BOTTLED ALES

KENNETT, WINTERTON,
And al, lust branag or ALES AND SODA
AVATARS. tottled by

J. C. BUFFUM & CO.,
14 1,121 MARKET STREET, raltburgh

tr.1112,21

youniu ULIVAN
Bet. so It

s
1:1,1.1"

L
has tbrowei op the fight,

To I. &nateus to try Ms bawl •goln. Ito Will

tab& the vlunlog roan, ,151. CULLY Ell or

litattNEY ALILON, for tileinto or ono thansatol
to arc thonotoot ttottars, lualdr .1 two month,

or buy taltormats a hundred and thirty tt..and..
Sullfran'a backer. are eery steslons fork m

cot on. /gay he always crooner. attl2:t

KOTICE.-All persons are here-
by arne..t &tnet .tru.tinK • ,010t,.1

apprrntl.,..l
to nln 41 the of tl Pu.lo 01
eoUntr, and a...cond.! from my
Rohl...an tow.' rhlp, on IVctln.llaY. Ala,/ lot',

•. I Dm 13.7 no .lel.l, of bit contra...log.
nala boy to about Swerve yr.., of AP' •hd
plum betel... Dad on, wbon brwunt Away. dark
pant, ea,lniere roundab.mt end el .thcapDOOLI'III.E.

;:2,45 REWAn
as
i—TIORSE theSTOLEN —There wstolen fe.,nt shtt

fern., ill Scott to .rn,hip, Allegheny uncotyotln Wednesdaynight, April 10, la,.
SOISHEt. MAUS,IIYea,. 001, ahout it hand

hiiltghhalt anInchon,mane and lo loinigt,isernd ...tit,
than toelst lett

on tl•
3

spa

fTht silo tratcla with her hind let
at de apart. T.e anon. reward tell to• PO: II
thereco, ery tithe horse or •pprenenslgu o tl.
[Mgr. For any IntormatlonisonlY to the
setiher. at Iva resideneo neat Mantileld In ,Nco
township. or t • lo.icr. LAti tilt, indepen
Policeman, at Alderman Gitrain•s 00,00, /In
e1t0..1,

aul2:ill• W. B LEA.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS
FRANCE'S TUMULT,

. is plAncizio, rirrrastimi!.
Just opened. a large 114.! CGu:cn rtor t of

Teasand Family Groceries
Which aro belL,g nl.lb Itlowent whole.
pric,, Call and mt. the ..“,14 and prl,,

ii n )vuwill trc ludo, f.r
avlveg. Tern.al,aultitvly

I=
•p12:11.1. 15 DlAlli,Nit. pmen,,,h

BLANK BOOKS!
&V 1100114, JUVIRNALS and LEM:Y.IIi;

I•t-I110/uNt1 •
INVOICE it 61i,;
elf KITE 11,41K.;
0111 / EIL 11. Os,
ItFC K ler r.0.,E1;
1,1,1 llooliSt
ill1.1. l 1100LiS,
Blvd. 100,1,0;
Ettolll.ool,Y MUTE

111.1,10.1.•
11E1101:A.N1),L1SI 11001i.4:

comotantlT an I:lO,lnrfortitsbe.lIn oNrr, ofany
d“lrt‘l

=9
MEM

fUSILCIIUIIfi 11L ICE am sIVJUN

F. A. MEIRSCII & lintOs„
.7'68.1.0 S 12 St. Ctalr St.,
I=

Sugar Toys, Cakes, Fancy Goods,
An,l, reen/I,,rrrythlnt In thr /In. /If tl/./ 'r
t•a•ln.'s, lia "sr On/roi sI)I'.
attt/Inl..

ICE CREAM SALOQN;
7 10

00
NVl,re eretmi Or 116 n en. all.l 11,

e1nr5,6,.r,11,11, tel,., wl.l ra
11161..,1, 61,r1 r•spo.cfu,tv 61,111.1.
11, 4,•lerrollit 6.6 srmiltalt, •
.Ir.: e;••• HEI ti.socrN. 3 1,,

LAIC Ayrll.,E.

GOURLEY di. LOGAN,

Rats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Have plot op,svdthitc Ent,'

FASHIONABLIE GOODS,

IMMIMM2I
glre us a es!.l

r,..

CIiANDEIERS,
r

Brackets, Pendants, &e„

;as ana. Oil.
♦ large..sortuacrtt ou Lea•! mad itctlt lux It

WELDON & KELLY'S,

rtrrh
blrla

MOE

Lar,t rtr
RA MS

PLIUMIERS AND GAS BITTERS,

164 Wood Street.

RO CITY CITLERY CO.,
• No. 3 St. Clair.Strect.

•

Having parona.ed of ANIlnlMtl
ntirc stool ll•rdrare Cutlery and Varl,Y
40, 3. at tnet laul, LOCHClr niteallon
o 1,, on band a nue.nlaa, etc,ir UI
HARDWARE', CUTLERY,

OUP, ItavolTers. Tacllo
and urottloggoods of try • artele, art

also prtparrot to do all .I, llt WORN;
"haling Halo?,. lie's.",C•tttloaStencils

and taanap, nod tn slang :cal and C•ncaltng
litautp., at sbcrt•st mat,.

W. H. Itelliiri,Manager.
eck45:..21

R. GRAFTON,
.►b. 66 Ftderal Sti•eet,

Nan IlAn.no..

ALLEGHENY CITY, DA
Dealer In

house .-Furnistdog Goods, - Stoves,

HOLLOW WARE. 84C.,
/0,1 too.nuf.‘ctorer or TIN. Ct,1•1•KI: AND
FRYE I' 14 WARE. NootlnK, ,tod

Work promptly attendlod to. 0P4,14

J. LANCE,
bILIC AND WUOLIN

DYER AND SCOURER,
I0221

ChintzWindow Curtainsand Chair Cover
Cleaned .t.Beghoed withoutunpaCking.

Nos. 135and 137 Third Street,

Eetwea, Wood .od tlnlt66old.
MrlataTl =1317221

SAMUEL M. IVICKEMULAM

Vsr!T Wn!,.,•0

ME

MUSE
•• V •rly 1,,

ESIZI

Iron laroker,
124First Street,

BM

Agent tot theeste otCornwall. Donwamnre,.
Jolleyhtne, Isabella, Du neat/non, ...OM,
(newton,tn,lotherhrand.ofantbractio, Vonalt•
loaltenyColt: .11 Oliphant's V. 11. Ultarcual 1.11.1

Conelunmenta and ordwts respecttnny poll,COMI

JOIEV PECKORIVAMENTAL
H Alit WORKER.' AND

/fourth strmt. °VP doorfrom Wool. r•ttsburgn.

Ai`,.Y. on .mnd grnoral annorimtnt of La-
dles' Wl+, Hands, Curl.; tlenticw.n. •

Tope.. Scalps. ()trap! Oan', Ilrstelet, An.
A good prlcn in casts will S. lriTcA for Ilan

!IlAtr. Indien, and frentlemen's halr•euttinlrd•-,A.

the neatest mann•r. to•112,1n1

SHOUT HAND VI BITING.—A
Perfect knowledge of Olt valuable art

Winn, in lee Short and easy lessons, by • Van-
Mal reporter from London. raglan& Kick
pupil taught sepwralely nod at Amy time to toll

their01113 GenSintlfIICe• Apply to
J. A. tIRAT,.

rilxaTiß Orrics.=

VOIR SALE IN SEWICKLEY
on Ma prlnclptlstreet.

TWO ACRES OF WELL IMPROVED LAND.
Anxl.nodance 01 frlllt, a neat two.stnry frame.
!muse, with t.cllar, bailand sin rooms: now and'
Ingood order. The property will r. c,nantand

Itself. laqulrd of WM, RANKIN,
apn:arlA LIGI praluLars. I

GAITERS AND SLIPPERS,

Ili i.r.', IV CiA IMr E.: TS

DOMESTIC Eff,i GNIK

Hoop Skirts

GENTS' ' FURNISIIIING 0001:,;.,

NOTION t4,

111=

.i.IIITIISON,IIIMER 1',.(1'.0..

AND Alt,.

_At _Priv:tie

DAY AND EVENINC,

AT lIN._;O'.!UAL LOW RATES

11R E\ SEEJ'
SIOLESILE .INJ•ItET.IIL,

1., lbs. 1,....1•4 Farl v rrims ,•rA

••1,1.. r ~r.-0 " ~lt. ......

sr,,op..rit.lreT.
.......

MEM

1'[ )t.'.7 7'.
i.r. ~. t"J 1'

.T.
Hotilevillv:ist and

No. 137 Libcrty 2tNct,

L,AF.4;:a ....,

t

LALTING, tiOAT.

Gaiters, Balmorals,

T. 7 -1,7 C:* G-•

V nITE kr! FLIP

Bronve'Toilil Slippers

BOOTS AND HOF,3)
I=

N0.31 rifltt atret

W. E. SCIIIYIEII.T2I Sr. Co.

ifIERS, I.IOi)PER.

AN A.CI

Of Every Description

SCROOL AM) OFFICE'FITMTUIU.

No. 43 Stoll!Oleic! Streel,
I=3

Fr fill n,nrtton
,tyro! FurnTro r

GREAT SALE

OF SECOND-11MM
Pianos, Organs Tietildecg,

'On'er7 {- rtsu.,
.rent••• rt,
Otte

rirrsuunou, PA.
iu.

••

••

0111. t
1 .°

II" I tttl. r:0
tli

S
O
th, 5 - • ar,rt
UL.O •°

The abAre In•trntarnt• arc all In 7, .1
And ‘A 111 Lr ,o1:: at

UNUSUALLY LOW-PS!CES,
To mote room for ncw rproF r,c,,

CIIIARLES: C. 3.7.EFLIDDE.B
I=

- -

1611ors F;;Is t•3O
Kit DAI, ru,, t•ar

round. In a ut,
piedesotand imgorahl., %.•

elwrg..tle A6,41111.x,e, itnd r ,;.-

Wenlaresvanteilrs....} 1 P-
aull C,.t.nty, A ItAI:C ITA,,

rieNANFNT mENT 11. ult,-r.l
entry pers Jri 1,6,11, a 1.”..1,1.0 6-

FeeNailerr
are, u. W.. 1 , 11 60.0.,tr.,t,
JAlllmoro

NEW ADVE r4711 57.7 mENrs
11A1I lOTII. Di PiUt 11

&3is 7 Fin
ME

NE
:,

.-1.
I800711 -

12:3ATe„prx o% or ,' corwi STats rog DD Diir 11113
wIklch

r t cvry
go—lom,s.t Ita“

ON AND *rrEn
••. l• ~• •• pr,cts. t The First Day of day 1867.

071.1 ,11,1 Taxes tan Le 0.11 at the Tii../181lEtyt'St s ,Of ?ICE, .1411 /11:617 1161 ALAILST.
•I'orr.r.;,ET:olJT'at'YW

I:,,rnti‘ety a zwyr tea.
~.,114

tilepvc,ltr
t-soll .la, t,rr::. th.t. has

:moo,
• , It r

t 1,1,5 tler I,IMT, it 11
~1,1:111t ,cllSZE

Itethte t ion ofFite Per Cent.
Discount tor.,prompt paysocist to attri Por.Oti

Paying thewhole amount of theirtotes.
n 111 be no ee..n0.10I allowed on taxes

dertni tte month a Aeon. There wlll be
TEN_FF. CF.NT. Aldcd t• all taxes retnalnung
untold on Ito FLEnT. DAY U2.13.1:1•TE.A111511.
•trl:wwF

n r• Lee Ll.
.h.,• t. I la- gr-at favo,lte with

p r •o•-, • to large lan•Oles or
L.l ll.' ,t11. 1.1.• .111•111b. of

t,t Le ... t.. I. p ..-e.lat 1,611/< dra.lng•

r,• ,1,1...• .0100 t pel•ared to luta
~ in I mixed At

a Lops 11,If ,)0,1111,
• • • ••• i it , • one half steond
.IP nn..lLalf l..tt.):•111. lIY, No,

•0 3. i1,•• -:11!•-•11, ,ack, une.talr.l Young

n•ny lenel of priersofrnT most
lean, loochong strong

: •L.e. !orlb: Place TeAs
•-•• oL. Lor lb; Mark

Tper
te. I. e.... ... .5 hick color, srnell

L. r o• ••• pt r 02, t/..../u Tea, ming
p•r •h: cairn I.s, 1 onng

•.•••, ea. ra g• Li:J., per Gre,n Tea,

1;er 'leas,
••1, ,•`: 0 1,4 per lb: Green

• • . 1 r I Ittgu flavor, 61,.-U
r • I. 4.oepo..ier, ries, n- gh JOIIN ItIDDELI.,

110; 1•• .11 T. a Gunpowder Atteit: Chalrna..
• • r, r reen T.., A. L. rttkusott. l y Cc

1,11 tivor. 4: co 'h T. M. 11...var. I • Mtl'lvw4,P•

•Lo'-:frer. Pe "NOIITII CANALSTIIEETr—-
aI~ can what' • tl n nu' np In . All •persons Arehereby nollaed that the

I at I.y Any of the Es- rieee,,rs t.ppollati,l to clew And

';" NTA d aces ..4 for the openingof

..1 rl getting NtIILTII CANAL. STREET, In the Fourth ward.
exactly wits AlleghenyCRT, from Plat lane to Cedar &Trope,

IlTliUlt high, •

1: I Atiettlar.y. .ttetoo tae I,to.attt".

111Y).1 1.12 sHERBBITT
On

ERS.I .lat.ten o. c:ock Y., to fclEll the duties of their
•

Appointment.

IST:.
ALLEGRE.

COUNIY

lin

fIIE CFIFJT lICUSERHO REMEDY.

^FE ❑tai.—l have this day opened
1101,!: i,•: th,aala of •

orb Bittera,
=I

•A.V. M. HOLTON, 0
en :1. ee thesame.

I:. Mldlil,l,li.

rAHNESTOCZ & HOLTON,

Wholc.2ale. Branch House,
En-Toot,

I=

nll DruaRI.VS

m3g7immuamixoBw-

E3tECIITIVE COMMITTEE,
WILL BEET

On Saturday, April 20th, 1867,
At tbc OFFICE of[lac CUALIttiLN,

X0.135 OtEVILI rtursntuun.
.

A atteridence Is ',rested.se theOwn for
holding the Nom-ilia:log iiiinennilettsand other
tinsinc.of iniporianrewlll [btu be considered.

L:1:11 cm,lcce any sue of

:117,VI.EWS 11111113 BITTERS.

ril':::.L!:l;ll.7,7%'r i'S UNION
r1 7,-72n.7,7g•C i'.& uiqilNY

CL. I'ITZL, $20,000,000.
OD=

: ,`l , ;', Cla:IIS. P.11:I Nanufacturers

By or Icrof

Naturday. the 20th day of Apr11.11507,

TIY 7--NeMESS,:noa ey,
l'relglit and Par

rel.. er more [term 13,0110
viile:: et re•. Line, at just

liberal talc, sat. en :nations
v Ia Etple,.., t‘liippeni,and

made permanent out}
tile!r liberal patronage.

e belie to merit and re-
ei%e.

ro. 115 Wood Street
it M, LITTLE, Agent.

A. C. ALEXANDER.
JAMES tiTUCKILLTEL
SLME(C ID;LEOILD.

'EDUCATIONAL
--'sTEUBENVILLE

FEMALE SEMINARY.
Thehummer session of this :Institution

WILL OPEN MAY '6th
Terms, perselen or Ore month, for board

trig, reel, lighre t., Lc., int); inWou from 4101.
O. accenlineMES: washing. 50 centene
uren. We hrgee reduced oar tunas about 10pe

cesw. ler thetotting ), hr.
For I.mtleutars. appiy

lar• C. C• L.L.Den..euperinwrelt.
ger. A. M. 11E11).A. St., rrlucipal.

Inhrfewg4

rw-,-., 1,,-,7 a.7, y r nApER`a Vri.:

U i-EOLSTEB,Y STORE,

C-:-a-2-EXCELSIOII INSTITUTE,

I AT

NO, S G SLI IT IiFIELD ST.,
.111:1.01V rninn

For Boys and Girls.
...1,0 will commence MONDAY', Aprll gth.

Appdret,ons admlrdon may be made dell's':
from O liii so'Mocktn.. at th e Institute
Iteor s, EVILLY; .HALL,corner Liberty and
Yount.etreets. sp3,rfd

a-c -tre,dalt I'el. erta4l tradt..
.

s.
Q. 30

to
, I .1114 In entire new

WA 1.7. I. rk WINDOW t+.11•1*.:5
TIVUT;

!..
,Nt.l!—:,, T •:FIXI.IIOiTIVEET;

AND i8.1.1(1) bIieKET.

E. ED"Nr..IINDSON

CANDIDATES
---

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH B. M'BONALB;
ttf theSecond Wird, Allegheny' Clty. gobleet to
thn at rlolOn I.llc UnionRepuldlmu Cnt/.
Cony entlon• , Anil:ou :al

KNAEI
I=l

EMI COUNTY TREASURER.

WILLIAM M'CLEAN, -

Of flithoensliiN(formerly Yiertb Fayette, will

Lea erwalilate :or County •Treaeurer. eublcet t;

tie Oeelttori of the titiluti itepublican County

o. f.. 2 tt. 4 '_air St., Pittsburgh.

ti rglins,
=1

=1

EMS=• •

FOR ri.:01rLIONOTAIII. •

D. C. HULTI •

Wilt be o esatlldnte forthe oT.ce ofPROTtiON-
OTALZY, .ctJvct to the deetalon of the 110100
Itepohlleau Couviotton. oil

FOR PROTRO.NOTA.RY.

w ork, and t-CII,`LIACEL'It a cu.

CO.'S "COTT/111EO' iknd
D. 3. It. W. "AMP:ItICAti" Wt.

A :11,. I. .vr (VITAS.
• I.a.P.mmrd Ocranact'Vlvlln and Uni-

t., strinn., nnn.t.

PARE & BYRNE,
arrynrrnt nots for en

rzt,,:veiy la the

HIT;CV AM) FUR BUSINESS
t.t. No. ti• 2 Clair kneel,

JICOB H. WALTER,
Will tr, a Candt.itte twr the offve ofritlYiiON.
.11Tzelnect to the &vitt,ou of the 1:171012

ltepubllontiConvention.

.FOIL.CIS TY THEASURELt,

.MAJ. J. F. DENNISTON,
trotriorly ofTrlEncre Tilne tiverdt) will Oa

Candidate ler-COUNTY TitEASUHEIL; enblent
Su theJecition of teviUniou IttptabliCallConven-

mh2%,lll

•
Invlt, ttrlr ftlon•li ,ad llie public to ro,ll snA

Ir tt, nhica tUnY I,d
vu,t..l-.o.l3factivt,

lIIANDS.—.IOIIN A.
I,”WN A t r, rt ,mtrtirieLo Trott,

ilo thr ',yr, AA Or

•-•-• `OIA . 41 is And 11,11,1.{11,

!...1' .1‘ril'.:2': •"1.1!:rtI l.!-1;;,131`; f:1'..':r;',;
Lc. Altl ormarl - or.lcr,

ot ,1.. t Ar ,tl colt. zlllrlat.

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
in 6, I—it... p...veer. 111, Ifitzne•ls ti

I r,;...,•1

lA.
scalcr et 41 eigles and Measures,

o:3ect So.39 NAIL urr STREET.

.“-C. :Y. CO.,
:II ills, Pittsburgh,

• Llanufa.ctluerl
.i.N.1111)1: (A) NIIr,ETIN(;s.

,CNC/101) 11i1
(c) hfiLEL-riNtim.

rnvls:=

REMOVALS.
DR. TH. H.-ELLIOTT

HAS REMOVED Ms OFFICE
and rualdence to No. 1 AWILNEON STRIET,

wo doors eastof Yodsral, Adiestieor

EpiovAL.
GEORGE M. PETTY,

ILEAC E3TATZ AU ENTANDlIILOKEE, b' re
moved tat aloeto No. GO hmttlitiel&Ot. Toll3o

nOi lif:;til.ooKAND
s" OAN RAMS

fit •••.i• • rl:••..r •-11 tLe KA eustnTa and
=II
Mill Ml=l

Ehenebnrg,
CAtni.rinroontr. 1..

01 a•C].- 3v
• Mr, M ruasr.l to ba• a

u reI day of I,bru.VY.

=

.

ROBINSON, REA & CO.,
litreremove* their °Mee toNo. 12, CORNER
OF Fatter AND -SMITHFIELD 131111TVIE.

rea 0V L J.P. INEMITPR be
c r.. Cocomlszton Merchants and dealers in

Mar, reed and Grata. have removed to

', 212 118ESTY STBETT,

li".6de=reLttfr w..lll be pleneed to see[beletrmlehn:
PAINTERS.

JOHN T. ,

/ItMOS. Dews
PAINTER, GRAINER AND GLAZIER,

No. 54 Hand St., Pittsburgh.
Plain and lernamental niece of evory dnecrll.

Vondone to order. All work donepromptly at
reaeonable rat.

W. COULTER, •

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
NO. 63 DIAMOND ALLEY. riTrsiva,

All orders left et the tihep, or sent DZ mall
11l receive prompt attention.

WILLIeII IL BROWN,

tiAta of thetlimor .611.0wx a 310anolt,)

uousr. AND SIGN PAINTERS,

E:313 e r et' Tbird and Market streets

I=l

BUSINESS CHANGES
THE PARTNERSHIP HERE-
-- VITORE exigt/Og under the OW. °MALL-

.ILIALL, ZULTu/La BOL.I;SIAN.

Was Dissolved January Ist, 1867
BT MUTUAL CONSENT,

A. M. MARSHALL dtspollnic or ble Interestto
!oddarm to the remaining Porter..wi11..." COO'
Melee the beelneeeit the oldstead. 114 sod 113
WAT.F.II bTIZEET. A. M. 11/.74911ALL

E. 31.1,131.103.
B. L. 11OLLINANMEM

J :VlIAE TIIIN DAYAIDSSEIA-
TED IN lth rne JOllti 11. DOTTS and JULIE

N AISLE In the Hanufacture and dealln, In
Carbon OD Lampk, Lamp Coml. ChandMir"
amtall [DON or Dlasreare. The busineca
been:Muffed as heretofore. undnlthnLl."...c
and style ofJOHN ll.Ohn X CV. JOHN NOEL

—Will etnOve April Lt to N0.7 W./ Went.

mhhhvm

TOBACCO, CIGARS, &o,

EXCELSIOR TOBACCO WORKS
R. & JENKINSON.

Manufacturers, erlszle:tr4:%! retail dealers

TOI3,ACCO ASD SEG.IIIOI,
No. 0 PEOEUAL TUEZT,

Tat rd doer(rem Bespeaston BridgTe,ALCM:iINCtn.. rA.
'trench Store at Salem, Unto:

Illannfactorei
Dt

at and
aholea/at

and-Lietall
aler laLinda

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
410 $3.21.1%7E1 /SIT.ELEMT

A Kendra] lattort3r.ont Smoking Toiteco. Pipe
'robat colrout ea always on Imng. mll.pl

WANTS.
•

Nr:7s kritTizTISEDIENTS.! NOTICES. ___________

IWe'CANY.
~,1"" ANTED.—By a respectable

i. 111•
6 k r7rlllF. ANNEAL SIEETING t0,,,•• ...a... • 512MATION In • eke family.
''rr°. ole THE STC,/,IfoLDEMa or THE ludo Writ lidere•roark. 1..s ter obleci Is to on-

- • " uni I'ITT-1:1'1,611 11711.k .IVF.a MINIM) wn,,, De a ~cona.ry

hot.oßahilpt e_o;v ll:T=tloa. &d,l

1.
It: A. C.. (I..acrir.

• . a'un In the .1,1.1! p-pro%e of t. lnU ,
•,, pPr=or. hulk that OF M SAUER., for

de, bualuess tLat tea 7 cotcooar., Defore
0.• !re's, st,7l, ;it •••, tu,:m.

tr (Wei. one ➢• .I,,_at t Me, knew
r er .1,01ES FINLA.T.

;If -,, r:on Is lola :1,0 g1i2,52 • areretah,
Fox v.rese, ties. /

tet, thr9 Ins)" I.l.o2Starntal:April I, I
o. t c Ninernvl,, to1 tea , IN PiIIISUAACE OF THE,

f eyerY ro -tonof•11

j‘" ',VII, AIRES,
t.i2',3n3 d“toll f

d • ,rar r or , Tlyssurer raid County, herrn! giro %mike
5500 w'ln stintl, Ilup`lest.t. of th e seVeral Wards, Bon-

' 's 1'" WILL OFEN. dadl
.uch •:II 0,10. and T01,110:1;10,

11111".• wft"' 11, i.e. pared to reeely• the

Isr niTED
Z!. sCA-ClC7rb 32sioosr,

To learn theJewelry trade. Noneb¢ta etradY
oar needapply. Address

JIMELM', Gll7irriorrir .

WANTED.—Srenter Dines;
SCENCEII. CARBINES. Oen<lkshooterso

COLT'$ Ala/ REMINGTON'S ARMY •N 1.

NAVYREVOLVERS, for which. 11.111nay cult
or gtv• otter goodarse In exchannr.

3. n,.1011:IMITON,
Great Western gun Wort!

splitsibP Cor. perm it Wayne Mr.. VOW..

WANTED—AGENT.
A .trictly rallat.de And saaceas:, l Llfa inane,

ante Company Is deslstsiS vs' estanllsblbis a Ittal
eras Agencyfor on. or InOr,r Of tbt WOrirra

conutle. of ronnsylouils. leclootieg the city of

l'lttsbursh. Liberal terms =1 esslastre con

trot of theLnelnetlofrerad. Comptl=49t.o.

tostted to spplT.....},Cdress P. t). 10.51
rtilladelphLs. II:=1

WANTED,
. ss.a.x..ansernmermr.

On SALARY Olt COII3II2ISIUN • Ilona ledge

looney referred. Retereneeiregutect.
Apply ln person or by letler. to

U. Clall.AN.
WI Diamond St., oppostte Courellonse.

lab11:04y
- - andNTED.-500 clerA.nd others now *V sitt'vriteX,s O

t ks
gYrealisrtN:Enn .K:A lb ; ss °l 'e dik l;4 ;77 "'tre h tl. t aßr ei:Lbittiiarn dd:Faai'merttt. Sorest Is the standard.

d

sess what asents artmaking. J.
fr7: No.

T1E,1024t.
104 et. Clair

AGENTS :WANTED,
EIOTH .111ALE,AND rEMAIT4

In!very township and county, to sail a yery poP•1
its work. It c attains C ppurl;rid,'n

Bold anbarlptiononly. Address lat.

'" ;;;1 111:1; 7l TP 'l.rd e age'n't,',ViTelntl V..OPS.. .

A GEN."IB.-1.000 WASTED.-
11 AND YENALE.—Tb• bat ebanre

intiona;;
tercet. TOO ontl rk on Our Noel let

I.y hteidy' P.ALterN/Tqlit7ol.l7
1100. J. T. Lleadlcy. to one

amain. volunie, Illatrsted. lend at Onun
for terms Sod territory. Address,

A. L. TALCorr it co..
MarketMalaria, la

CARPETS,OIL CLOTHS, am

HAVE REMOVED.

IWCALLUH BROTHERS,

No. 51 Fiftl3. Street,
A new lineof s:1 new and dealrsible pattern.

ITIEDAILLION VELITETS,

Velvets; Brussels,
T.IPESTRE BRUSSELS,

d. large sad choke assortment of

Piano and Table Covers,

lintilll COM lOSIIC BEGS MD In
011 3/3/Aimseig,

THREE PLY AND TWO PLY
Ingrains,

And every variety of low priced CaryetLog•

ECcCALLUEE BROTHERS,
81 StithNitrea

mraz

CARPETS.
OLIVER

M'CLINTOCK
& COMPANY,
lINVE JUST OPENED

For the Spring Trade,
Their. Splendid Jlieorimentof

NEW CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Shades, &c.

Attention is called to oar tinestock of

HIBUIDEEED., SABLE AD PIANO COM
GreatDarting in PriceB.

m-ix•-zuEt errpunzrr.

rirfir CARPET STORE
Just Opening.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,
NO. 21 FIFTH STREET,

SECOND FLUOR.
IF*are now opening,purFIRST STOCK OF

GOODS, embracingceeryttaing lo the CARPET
LINE, from the best European and American
manalacturns to the COMISIOII[ItIleum Carpet..
Afall une

•
OIL CLOW'S.- nwrriNGs.

PHADES,
EMUS, HAM,

tITAIB RODS.

vintEeztrAss..a.rftment of ri.t.Liu and

• BOVARD,ROSE & C0,4-
-

Al TOTH MI/UT, (second f1.r.1
E W. BT=l=l

114,101 ;e1 24
.21i.X3'14.7EL, 1E167.

NOW ARRIVING.

The Latest Purchase of the Season
=I

LOWEST PRICES

-JOHN MEGRAW,

g3TSSC3EI T W.A.L.X

ESSLIBn in AMERICAN

Wilton and Velvet,
BODY' BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

Best Twoand Three-Ply Ingrain,

1)""'1Y.1(.11 ,̀7k5,cli"Bffi..nloolu.
Hall and Stair Carpets to Match.

°"' r'"Tri Xun'tireltr ee4.''"
yaVerr.. JeA,ch are

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

AT $l.OO to 81::t3 PER YARD

Carpet and Curtain

PROVILT DL7 TED BO STILL

Rand 73 Fifth Street.

Cheap All-Wool Two-Ply Carpets

UPHOLSTERY WORK

ItITIRLIND & COLLINS,
!Seat bulldlng to United Blues Custom liott.o
and Poswaice..econd 400r.


